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Bradfordville Public School

To promote a love of learning in a safe and caring environment that encourages the pursuit of excellence

ANZAC DAY SERVICE

This week’s Value is ............

Respect

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

MAY:
8    District Athletics
9    Mothers’ Day Stall
13 → 15    Naplan
19    District Cross Country
27    School Photos

JUNE:
6    Road Safety day
23    Student Reports Home
25    Parent Interviews
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FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK

Next week, students in Years 3 and 5 will sit the NAPLAN series of tests. These tests will be done nationally. For our school, it will inform us of areas of strength and weakness, as well as informing us of growth between Years 3 and 5. Individual student reports will be provided at the end of term 3. If a student is away on any of the test days, they can do a catch up when they return. All catch up tests will be completed by Friday, 16 May.

Today, students were told that they won’t need to wear hats to play in the sun during the colder months. If your child is wearing a beanie, please ensure that it is a plain black beanie. Good quality beanies with the school emblem are available from the canteen for $5.00.

On 6 June, our school will be hosting the NRMA Road Safety and Science day. This day will include science activities and road safety lessons for all students, as well as a parent session. Only one school was selected from each region to host this day. The event is free and will be of great benefit to all our children. More details will be provided next week.

Although it is early in the term, teaching staff have been working with the semester one report format. We plan to send out reports on Monday, 23 June with interviews on Wednesday, 25 June. Please put these dates in your diary!

Mr Patatoukos

STEWART HOUSE DONATION DRIVE

Donation envelopes for the Stewart House 2014 Donation Drive went home to families last week. Please return your donation to the school by this Friday, 9 May.

SCHOOL PHOTOS

Tuesday 27 May 2014

Full winter uniform is to be worn.

Photo orders are to be returned to school no later than Friday 23 May.
STAGE 3 SYDNEY EXCURSION 2014
An expression of interest for the year 5 / 6 end of year excursion was sent home this week. If you would like your child to attend, please return the expression of interest form. A deposit of $50 is required by 6 June to reserve your child’s place on the excursion. Full cost is $440 and can be paid by instalments. The suggested payment schedule is:
$50 6/6/14
$100 27/6/14
$100 8/8/14
$100 5/9/14
$90 final payment by 17/10/14

MUNCHBOX & UNIFORM SHOP
Roster Reminder:
Thur May 8 L Chapman
P Delaney
Fri May 9 L Chapman
A Upfield (9.15am-10.30am)
Helper required
(10.30am-2pm)
Wed May 14 L Chapman
J Cheeseman
Thur May 15 L Chapman
P Fazakerley
B Davis
Fri May 16 L Chapman
K Ashburner
A Upfield
I require a volunteer for this Friday 9 May to come in at 10.30am. If you are able to help out please contact me at the school tomorrow.

Reminders:
If you child has ordered items such as milo, paddle-pops, moosies, ice-cream, custard or jelly cups they must come to the canteen to collect these items as they are not sent to the classrooms in the lunch order boxes. Please remind your child to collect these items when ordering them. Please check your menu for prices when ordering lunches and ensure that there is enough money in the bag to cover the cost of the order.

Thursday Recess Special
Garlic bread 30c per slice
L Chapman
Canteen Manager

GCOPS CHOIR TSHIRT ORDERS
An order form for choir tshirts was sent home this week. Order and full payment is to be returned to school by Monday 19 May 2014.

Mrs Beer

YEAR 5 OPPORTUNITY CLASS PLACEMENT 2015
Parents of Year 4 children can apply for placement of their child in an opportunity class in 2015. Online applications opened on Monday 28 April 2014 and should be used by all parents with access to the internet. A paper application form can be obtained at the school office. Parents have until Friday 16 May 2014 to submit applications. Late applications will not be accepted after the closing date of 16 May. Information for parents is published on the following website:
www.schools.nsw.edu.au/ocplacement

Bradfordville Supermarket
Bradfordville Shopping Centre
Cnr Ross & Queen Sts
BRADFORDVILLE 2580
Phone: 02 4821 5907

Kev’s Quality Meats
quality beef, lamb, pork & chicken
Kevin Madden
Bradfordville Shopping Centre
Goulburn 2580
Phone: 02 4821 5946
FREE HOME DELIVERY
SRC SAUSAGE SIZZLE AND
MUFTI DAY
Supporting Noah
TUESDAY 20 MAY 2014

The SRC will be holding a sausage sizzle and mufti day on Tuesday 20 May. Proceeds from the day will go towards supporting Noah, a former BPS student who is currently undergoing cancer treatment.

With this newsletter is an order form for the sausage sizzle. Orders and money are to be returned by Friday 16 May.

More information about this fundraiser next week.
Out & About at BPS

MLC Tennis Hot Shots
Goulburn Tennis Academy
Group Lessons and Private Lessons
MLC Tennis Hot Shots Competitions
Contact Mick on 0404 603 228
Email - m.a.gerstenberg@hotmail.com

Check out our school website
bradfordvi-p.schools.nsw.edu.au/

Splinters
Furniture, Homewares & Gifts

General, Baby & Wedding Giftware
Wall Art, Clocks, Candles, Lamps etc.
Major Stockist of Kelly Lane & Splish products

Open 7 days
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm
Sat 9am-2pm
Sun 11am-2pm

172 Auburn Street
Goulburn NSW 2580
(Next door to the Pancake Cafe)
Phone 4821 0165

GOULBURN
SOLDIERS CLUB

Bistro & Coffee Shop Open Daily
Children’s Playroom
Weekly Raffles
Function Rooms
15 Market Street Goulburn
Ph 02 4821 3300

OXLEY TIMBER

* Frames * Trusses
* Timber Supplies
Lot 2 O’Sullivan Pl Lot 2 Mount Rd
Goulburn 2580 Bowral 2576
Ph 4822 9745 Ph: 4861 2344
Fax: 4822 9748 Fax: 4861 2918
Email: oxleytim@bigpond.com

TAEKIDOKAI
MARTIAL ARTS

PRACTICAL TRAINING TO BRING YOU GREATER SELF AWARENESS
Bradfordville Public School
Hawarden Street
Children 6.00pm
Adults & Teens 7.00pm
www.tkma.com.au
Phone or SMS 0430 816 555
Your family friendly club with children’s meals and play area 7 days a week.